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he Kissimmee-Okeechobee-Ever- . .... of the more than 50,000 acres of floodplain
glades system is a highly managed imitation have been acquired so far under the Sve
of the natural system that once allowed m th S..e Ou _, Our Rivers program. Some 19,000 acres of
water to flow from the upper reaches of the .- "' " Kissimmee River floodplain now are under
Kissimmee River, through the lake, and then . ' - .- public ownership.
to filter slowly through the Florida Everglades '
to sal•; Florida Bay. The District's Save Our Rivers purchases in

the Kissimmee are integral parts of the state's
Today, the same water races down the Save Our Everglades program, which intends

Kissimmee River Canal - gathering pollu- . to make the Everglades system of the year
tants from dairies, beef cattle operations, 2000 look more like it did in 1900 than it does
and other agricu J tural activities as it flows by today.
- into the lake. Inside Lake Okeechobee,
the water is held, then is released to the St. The District's Save Our Rivers purchases
Lucie or Caloosahatchee Rivers, or into along the Loxahatchee River are to assure
canals that deliver it to the three water con- the continued protection of one of the
servation areas where it is stored before nation's newestWild and Scenic Rivers, When
being parceled out to replenish Broward and the Save Our Rivers purchases along the
Dade counties' water supplies or to help meet the Save Our Rivers Purchases Loxahatchee are complete, some 1,500 acres of flood-
water needs of the Everglades National Park where, plain will be protected from development, helping to
briefly, it resumes its former natural flow to Florida Bay. .: assure the base flow and the water quality of the river.

Selecfed Parcels
As part of the overall effort to restore the Kissimmee , ,.... District acquisitions in the vast water conservation

River - an effort that currently includes adoption and . .. areas are designed to protect the storage areas for the
use of best management practices by agriculture South Florida and Everglades National Park water sup-
throughout the Kissimmee Basin, and a demonstration plies as well as to protect Florida's largest wilderness
project to restore marshlands along the river - the haven for fish and wildlife. The District is acquiring
South Florida Water Management District is using Save selected parcels in fee and is purchasing mineral rights
Our Rivers money augmented by bond funds to pur- on other lands.
chase marshland along the river. Nearly 9,000 acres
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